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 4-6 September 2019
 Zebrastraat, Ghent, Belgium






> 30 coaches + people from IMEC
(training for creaࢢon of ideas, presentaࢢons etc)
100 applicaࢢons
70 parࢢcipants from 19 naࢢons
4/5
Overall impression
Organisaࢢon: excellent, many rooms (small, big, medium), photos,
movies, food trucks
Conclusion: a success, will be organised again
”It seems that Open Sea Lab is something that will
conࢡnue to grow into the future.”
5/5
Speciﬁc comments
I not enough ࢢme for the parࢢcipants to really work
I huge deployment of coaches
I not a strong visibility for SeaDataNet
I some groups started from scratch,
other had already a well elaborated projects
I keynote presentaࢢon on ﬁsheries kind of oriented the group
projects toward this topic
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